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KitnM or nut rnturiEA
The new dramatis season mar be regarded

vVjSt cornrnanclng when tha first ot
, tho established companies trill nppoat In the

earliest ot tho fresh plays nttho rebuilt Fifth
Avenue. Tho body of actor entitled Charlei
1'roh man's Comedian vrlll pretont "bottled
Out of Court." This piece had been made br
precisely tlio imo process that yleltlod "All
the Comforts of Home'' and "Mr. Wilkinson'
Widows." If tlio traditional semiotics of
three nllko, holds Rood, we shall cot itn excel-
lent blond of comedy and farco. Tlio original
author In eaoh cmq la Alexandre lHsson. tlio
moit famous of contemporaneous Vionch
rrrltors of fun for the stago. Ills works, ns
ther oome from lilspon. and author aro plnyed
at tho most fashionable thevtros of Earls. Are
always Indtdlcato and ofton salacious. l"ollto
Parisians enjoy that kind of mutter, and nro

, not ashamed to iv linos Its porformunce, pro.
vhled It la clover. The adapter of the (Toll-
man versli nsot tlio Hlssor, tdsys Is William
(lllletto. lie takes a lltoral ttnttslatlon and
expunges all tlin Indocpncy. To that point
tlm lob Is iiulck and easy. Then tlio
creative writing begins. New unci good

must he put Into tlm empt'ed plncos.
aonietlnias tlio plot must ho changed, and
often the chatacters must ho wholly trans.
forinod. Inthotwoexumplranf lllssoiindiiptcit
by (llllotta. alroitdy tomitrkably succossful In
thU country, thn ret ultunt plae wc,ro decld-i- ,
edly richer and plmitler In cnmla things than
tha originals, notwithstanding the expurga
tion which tnndo tlmm Inoffensive to Amnrl
ran ninlL nuos. Eorms of tlio same plooej- used In London have been much loss dox- -
ttrous. "Hettlnd Out of (Joint" may be

to faru ns well as Its predecessors at
j. A (ho hands of Charles 1 tollman's Comedians,

wjiutovor Its oitii deserts may prove to bo.
Tlio principals of tlio other oasts nro ac-
companied br several rearults In this one.

Includes Joseph Holland. Ooorglo
irhlch Ilarrymnre. Anno Jllllor, Joseph

William ravorsham, Chnrlos a.
Aldie.T.C. Valentino. M. A. Koiuind), livelvn
Campbell. Margaret Craven. Ida Curiy. and
Llslo Tlllell. It Is undnrstnod that Manager
1 rohman has unnducted tho rohenrsuls In por-
tion. Tho pre Ions triumphs of this company
have boon won by giving a polish of truo
rOmody to tlayn that woro of themselves
largely, farcical. Their piosont ossuy I

espeolully Intotostlrig In view of the fact thnt
thoy are lo bo placed nt tho Empire bofoiu mid
kfter tho regular seasons of the lrohinnn
tank company nt thnt house Tho orlglnm
org from which aillette has evolved "hoi tied5ut of Court" Is callod "La Famlllo

and was first a' t( d nt tho I'nris Yuudc-vill- a

in January of this year.

Saturday night oponlngs soora to bo In favor
splth tha combination thoatros. That evening
of this woek will ho used to Mart tho new term

' tlho Uroadway Standard, which remains un
der J. M. Hill's tuuungomont: at the Eowory
Eooplo's and the Windsor, and at the llailttm
Columbus. Two plays sltnngo to city audi,
pnens will then be n tod. and in ono caso at
least the moductlon will be elahornto mid not
devoid of lmportuncp. Fur tho htandiird'Bfultnlght preliminary to its regular season tho

will boa military drama called "lady
.11," hy Lawrence M.irston. who has been an

uctor and u mnnniroras well a n playwright.
The action of "LidyLII" Is basuduiitm inci-
dents of tho wai botween Austria und l'mssla
in IHcRt Tho seonos nro laid In Vienna and
on tho Austrian frontier, nnd tlio story tolls of
tho wrongs of iiity (.Wom'.ii .ll, a elicits riderJA attaohed to the ainnhtthontro at l'rugiie,
Dohomla. hlocq. the famous detective, 'fl of tho rroucli empire, llguros puiikpIcu- -

iBl1) ously. and inunv of tho important eharnctora
Jf are olllcors in tlio Austilau aimy. '1 ho name-- .

Inthocast liuludo W. A. Whltccar, CiiitaiMLavick hamuol Kdwanls. Claude Uroolje. Wnl-- 5

f1 tT Lytlnire, William leruneo.doorseSprTf'uo,Funny Harry hpiajuo. Ju(i)phinor.Mlni;e. Jlay
UullnKhor. nnd Lillian I.owis, who vvlll phi) the
title r..io. Joiin t uiinlnnlinni has built four
new acta, all ut which havo Leon i.alnted by
Joseph Cluro. whoo vvori; is centrallj truth- -
fill and artistic. Tho iday is not without tho
Inevitable hit of realism. Mist Lou Ik. us
tlio pieinifie baretaLk rldir, vvlio Is tli
lioiolno. has to dU.iulso her-e- if a u l'rvissl m
olucor and appear on k. A llenu'al
Hirer and other nnlmula nro also Introduced,
and thorn an-- scenes lopro-entln- i; a battle,
fluid at the close of a bluirp tlsht. with tlio

lstorb ot Mercy at their mlnistr.it ion. Miss
owls hau not lioforo acted in llrendw.iy. andher debut, therefore. Is of Intorest. is a

handsome nnd ambitious woman of hirite ex-
perience. The Columbus has I oon rodteouitod
And boautillod ueuerally during its short hum-mer rece-.e- . Tlio opening attraction will bo
"TlioHousnon the .Marsh," lloivjii Dallas's
dnunatlmtlon of l'loroncn Wanton's pouulnr
novel, first ai tod Jn the Ilowery lust 'eniou.

4 1 1lls drama, in which Dallas created, in Lou
don, the r.ilo (ifi.fMiii'i l;ai in . had a Ion e run.
It will bu performed ut tlio Co'iiuibus with
newt-cmory- . and bv a company which h.ih beencarefully selected. At the ll'ooplo's. haturdiy
nluht'sinnuifiiral bill will bo ono whli h w-- ,
Well urcoled wt yeir Aldeu S. llouediit's
Eelndrnnm. "lablo Itonianl." ndnnted from

nrivi'l, Tho Veiiiltttu." Tlm
cast is lie.iileiL hjlll b Walter Liwrcnco nnd
IrancoH I ield. Tlio Windsor, rodoceratcd and
brichteuod up. iilivo roopens tor the roular
foasnn noxthaturday oveniui;. whun M.m.iuer
alurtha t to present a comedy drum i new to
this city, callod ".lorry," in which .f. .

and (truclo 1 minett are the star''. Mim-m-

is a uliurai'tei actor, and it is stated tliaf
ho has mesoiitod this drama in Lnu'lund for
twoorthteo jeans. Miss l.mmett Is n e.

Thn cast vvlll include llaio bumniPiH.
1 Izzlo Morc.ui, Charles 11. Mcsujur, ltaudolpli

ami othom. Ilaudsouio andIliunay. uml a.ccjorIes nro iiroimsed.
Next WPok's openlnirs Infludo that nt thoLyceum, wl.ore 1 dwartl Sothorn will preheat

JIurcarot Mi rinutnu'a play, "I ettarbhiir." at
, tho h'ourteonth htreut, Wlieio "'llio White

Bis bnuadron" vvlll bo Introduced to iNew York,
T Willi uncommon olabor.itones In its toinle

pictures, nnd at the llroadvva j , w hero " uni;"
. 111 bo revived.

' Some of tho roalltlos in this wlntor's now
plays uro likely to astonish tho-- wh.i sec
them. If tho managerial promises nio not
Widely oxncjorated. Tho vvhlcli
has never boforo flsured very romantically, is
to no used in tiiocomodi-dram- a. " A .Nutmct:
Match." vvhicti Annie Lovvls will star in.
Tho copy of tho pile-driv- will be elaborate
and perfect, and halt n dozen men have be. n
at work for a lone time puifeetiui; tho di tails.
Ah it has been Dually tuined out. it Iko the
jejjulation hke. its machlnory is .ill tconulne.
and Its motive power is supplied by u real
steam online, which is in charge of an d

mid piactlcut cnulneor, Thosconoln
which It Is Introduced repiesents tho L'unnec-tlc-

llivorata point whore u new dock Is in
process of orection. Alone the nvor,.as
far as the eye cu n reach, plllnt in all shapes
and Ir.e is visible. In the distance can bo
discerned workshops ablaze with the tiros of
Industry. "Tho bovon Aces of OurWoild,"

nd "A Trip to the Moon," tha Urania
Theatre" Hpcctueles which woio so

prcducod at Curnetfio .Music Hall last
winter, Willi Gun fit 1'. berviss ns tlio

lecturer, will ho nresenteil ut the
Puik Theatie. I'hllatlelidila. diiriui; the week
otbopt. 17. Tho nnteriirii-- is directed liytt.o
Music Hull CiiiiiPiiuy. Motrin iteno, l'iolileiit.
and has established a new stamlntd In the art
ofatuRB scones und leallsm, 'lhe electrical

used to produce the maivelluusr.pnarstuti lutald to be the moi--t wonderlul
nnd Ingenious Invention of the kind that exists.
By all menus l'hlludolphlu Is to boconiriutu-Ixtod- .

oven though ItH oiiiottnenl of
tins iiiEtructho and lniueMo show will
bo of brief duiatlon. 'lhe man who
wrote " 1 or (louJnets' .Sako, Jion't bay
I Told You" Is probably unknown In this coun-
try. Knttt CaMlulun. who died the oUieriluv

nd left n foitune, alone vvltliu hlstoiy full of
vivid experiences, niudo her llrst huiios w.th
his souk, and sho ncer ceased to leviid it aaIlermuseot; liut she nover told the author'

I name, nnd i.erl.ap it wouldn't beievfuld
rj K now hut fo: tho faut that ho pioposes to eoieuw to America b and by. Arthur Lloyd is Ids

nnd ho Is u I'nirlUhm.in, afume, Idt point'Otis In npi i.irance, but alt
colliArvlevi r in renllty. i Is also the author
of that still populat sons, "Manor .Mebtliuer.
tlio Jluliloliu hlnei."anclol "J'rett Lips." a
rmv neat lilt which Miss Cnstlctoti Uhcd to
iu4iitli c.iidlvatliu nltuct. Llud Is a liuht

(..iuSiIiiiii, who sinus, ihitii'es, n'lil Is raltier
voratlle. Asiicoi.iievo alibt he has loin; on- -

favor ill London and the ltrltish piov.
noes. and now ho lsj;pttliii: ready to come to

America Ho Is tho sou of thut lumous old
comedian, II. 1. Llojd. vvlio was once lualhcd
by Helen 1'aiiclt (Lady Maitlnl us tlm b."t
1)whftimf she hail nvoi soen. The veteran
Is still sturdy ami active, thniich ho Is on
the shady side of 8). Arthur Lliod uiur-rie- d

Auiilo KIiil.'. a diuiihtur of T. ('.
Kliis, tlm Lnitlluh truuedlan, and who nml
her child vvlll como to our stnuu with
the husband and father. They w app-ari-

n ful deal comedy i. il.ed "Nobs," and will
to onnruiro in that. If wo must hive

vaudeville in disjulso, Ite.an bo trealed eiv
skllfulb. The result of thulrexpcilment will
bo watched with Interest, An American actor
Who has just blken u lii.tnbln record Is Wa-
lter dale. Nearly ovary body will recall him as
the impersonator of that droll individual,
JlapiiU Jar I, Inn trump, in "The did Home-
stead." In the i days, when a full season's
enKHUomoiit h is urown to be soiiiethlui: uf iirarlt,!tM rather nutonlthliiir to know that
(bile pluyed Intliesiipimrtof tlio b.ime star lor
fifteen consecutive imv. He wn with Den
Thompson when that uctor M.irtod as Jurh
HViifom''. and ha nover loft the Hwan7oy
romediun, thouuti tho pair had many a

Hut at last dale has crown tiled
if "The Old Ilomostead." and Tie has loft
Thompson forever. fnOetnl or ho will KOlnto
"lhe Country Circus" to play tlm iincmntei.

Ml and ho will carry ulonuvvltli lilm thift famous
little couch. It aceins to bo delliilloly uottlcd
that 1 a KcKuluiiclta, the ilanolnu iirndley. will
Ko forth as a star this season. V. J' Klddar
linn constructed for hor use nfiucloal ploce.
"Iho Lucky Number,", and alnady most of

tthe onprorllnc pi oors havo boon lilrcd The
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tour will begin discreetly In October, by whlah
t(mn the new chlldron's law will l Injorca
and lteualonolta's test cano asalnst Mr. Oorrrmay be aottled. Tho ohlld ji wonderfully
elpvar, and If she. can ouduro the hardships ofa tour aha Is likely to mako a groat doal ot
money for hor mother.

r.ugone Tompklnt Is a aulet but vory lmp
portant factor In this season's bluaost ven-
tures. It lias become tolerably well known
that hs Intends to havo a stitDondous rovlvnl
of "The Illook Crook" nt tha Acadomy of
Muslo In September, but until now It Has not
been revealed that ho l preparing a surprise
forms lloston Thuatro supportots, Holsgo.
Inuto L'lvo thoin, beainnltiu early In Novem-
ber and lasting four or llvo months, a genuine
oxamplaoftheuood old Lnullsh holluay pan-
tomime. Tomnklna ulwaya fulfils his prom-
isor, nnd oltcn ho gives tnoro than lis

bo It will Tie safo to expect a very
okno copy of the real London Christmas show.
lie is aromnrkably liberal piirohnsorof scenery
and cuttuines, und ho will havo. besides, thn
host stage in America for spectacular and

olTocts. In Kurnpo a fow vvoeks ago
ha unostentatiously hired u numberof famousstioclalty und vaudovlll.i performers for tills
show. '1 hen became back to Now ork, and In a
few hours, nl most lieforo anybody know that ha
had returned, he had executed a gonulno roan
bycimaitlnu Alfred HUncltlorl. tho grotes'iua
dancer who has Mot tho " Lldor.ido " audiences
wild by his mnrvollous caperlngs. Half a
doren managers had been dickering with
Ilianclllorl, who Is unquestionably tho host
male dnnoor cvor sorn In this country. F. K
1'roctor hnd offerod him a wool; for a
mouth's onungemout In lloston. but Tompkins
was able to muet that hid by a better ono fur alonger term, nnd Ilianclllorl capitulated

In "The lllack Crook" thero will
be nnothor new mala dancer, the Milanese
crotosiiuo. bignor Uuorrs. tin. too. Is a
wonder und a delight, so tho Italian experts
declare. With the return tu the cast of "Old
JoJ 1'routy" ol Dora W'lloy. which ovetit will
ooaur night In lloston, Itlclianl
Gulden's careor mav be snid to start nnow and
blissfully. Dora Wiley Is Mrs. Goldon. A
j ear or so ago idie was not In harmony with
her husband, who was at that tlmo of uncur-
tain habits Hut within a twelvemonth thn
clever comedian has parmnnoutly lid himself
of the whiskey evil, and has won back to his
suppnita bright woman andairood wife. It
should bo very plain sailing tor "Old Jed
1'routy" this souson A story point-
ing to Edward llnrrlgan's

has been passed along Actors' Alley
of late. John Mnyon, tho dancer, who Is
lu the Harrison forces, tolls It, While the
company ware plnviug Inn rtiilndalphia the-
atre a few weeks ngo a thief guinod access to
the dressing rooms nnd tooled a numberof
valuables bolonslnptotho actors. Mnyon was
conspicuously unluckv, bcoauso the thiol
made away with tho dancer's eutlro wages
for that week. Most of his associates worn
Inclined to look upon the loss as a good
jokoon Muyon, but ltairlgun. who has never
o.ulto forgotten his old days und his old
joys nnd sorrows, treated tho matter
diirorrnily. lie quietly handed to Mayan
nn ordei for another week's pay. with
tho lomarlc tl.at the aalor could 111 nllord
tlm loss, uml it wasn't his fault, anyhow. In
their anxiety to Insure perfect safety In tho
Washington theaties Honators Gnllltigor and
MaMillan vety thoughtlo'fdy paid no hsod tu
the stage exits. All the alterations nrderod In
thnlr bills havo tended to socuro safoty for tho
audience, while tho nctor has ho en iiuito neg-
lected. Thisovorhlght and it Isn't nil uncom-
mon onn-li- ns led lioorgo C Hurlaton, Ji.. a
Washington ai tor, to make a public appeal to
Huititor Gallinger. asking thst tha commit
und protection of tho poor player bo pro-
vided for. Tho leuucst is piuper. and it
should be headed. Gowongo Mohawk,
n real Indian actress, is going to
visit Lnghimi next season bho has for
several years toiued our own clteults Indus,
tihiiisly nnd modiatlv, nnd in tho theatres
where (ho border drama and the rlllc shot aro
vvt beloved sho bus won a largo, lust), and
loval clloutflgo In Lnglnnd she Is llkoly to
makflii IiovvIIiik fiicc(.8onc hor claim to

blood Is llimly ostnhllshed. lt'saro-marUald- e

fact that you cannot Rifely mako
pn dh'tlons as to tho fnto of American theat-
rical vi n to res In Lu.'land, but itwlllotol-eratil- y

Kite to count upon iv win for tlowongo.
Itoolh, llnrrett. and Met ullough failed lo iraku
bliakispnaro prollt.itilo in Mhrnn. Put "On tho
Imntloi." the tieorgla Magnetic (ilrl. HulTilo
Hill, und othei pocufHrlv American products
have coined money thoie. Thu Indian uctrcss
seems to huvu a lino chance

Tho theatres with unelnnged iirognminos
this week aro Hoyt's Midison biiuuro. s.

tho Casino, the Union Siiunic. und tho
Garden. "A Trip to Chinatown" continues
merrily In all sous of weather. This week
will witness several now things in song and
jet which Hojt has ont down from his Now
Hampshire farm Hen (lilfoil. the clever imi-
tator, will eontiibiito most of thn novelties for
the ill time night "Kiiibud"
gojs on overy night Milking its ship to a piotlt
that grows greutci ns tho woither uooh-.- - The
bi.iulsh dm loons, inguts of gold, uml pieces
of eight which piesumably cro down with tha
smiijiclor's cr.itt, strike bottom
In the box ofilce. 'Iho iiiultlpliod features
of blub id," with the permitted
visitors to the loot garden, havo proven
altogether ns strong an attraction us the New
ioik nubile has cvor been nlTcred In the sum-
mer tlmc.nnd the popul u fancyseeins tnliavo
bppiKiiuht to.iduelded degree. William F.
M.u k.thu bcavv ln-- o in tlm part of .Vnii'rv""'.
whose resigi atlnn vvas announced sovorni
dots ngo. on .u count of tho wear of tho art on
his voice, his reconsidered, and vvlll 1111 tho
pMo tliiongh tho i"dlie eng.igenii nt, which
moans nil hummer. Illil.i-- Itnikor. tlio
stage in inager who iccentlj leiped Into local
celebrity by union of nciivlng a thump-
ing v Mil an irnbiflla lioin a chorus girl,
hns lLtuniod from 1 ngl ind and is rehears-
ing u iiumoir of novelties that ho pUked
up abroad. At l'.ilmer's the graceful
agllltvand facile humor of Dixey have imnirt-e- d

fresh Interest to " The Mascot." und that
operi Is now mho of n long retention In

town, "'lhe Io Adinlrul's" filial weeks nt
tho Cnsinonie woithv vf support from u publlo
which is gnal h indebted lo this theatio and
ItMnanugcib for many nrllstla and excellent
productions of comic opera. 'Hie Union
hiliiiiro'H Mnvon has stittod early, with C. A.
Gardner lr "I etherlind," but tho ioi.pons
his been encouraglug thus far. (lordlier his
been u traveller on thn clrcul's manv ycais,
and tills is bvfur his ost success In New York.
Ho will lemalu ut the Union biiuuro u fort-
night longer.

All tho outdoor shows will hivo their final
Innings before boptombor is far ndv.uiced.
Kldoiado's popul irlty will suroly last so long
as tho we.ithor lormlts open-al- t ontertaln-ment- s.

'iho beautiful resort Is high above tlio
Hudson, and so cool and rofioshlng that ono
could not wish for n mora delightful placo
those days ami nights. It isowlng lirgul to
that fact thnt thousands go over dally, al-
though "Igvpt Thiough Oontur!e." with its
linn sppctueular lontureH, its big ballets, strik-
ing tableaux, and thrilling bunbiirdoiont. Is
also an uttiaction of a lent merit. Much has
been d mo by tilgnor since the open-lu- g

night to I in pro vo what seemed even then n
perfect spectacle. Ah It Is now, there Is n im
and vigor to it thnt is woithy ot much ptnibo,
(Jf course, tho bullets mo tho fe.itmos of tho
play, for they urn so tig, s i i loverly arranged,
uml so finely executed that, they aro Mono
vvoith tho trip ituosn the river. A con-
ceit Is announced for to night, and flist-clu-

soloists vvlll be he ml. At Man-
hattan liinoh tho filluinre concerts nnd
lirix k pyiotechnle di,.du)b hnvn naturally
diawu great throngs during thn past week.
Gilmore s piourr.iiumo for promises
soveiul noted hlngei", 'I h" llicwoiks aro con-
stantly iiicicnsing In uni'iueimts of doslgn
and riclui'iisof color. At We-- t Ililghton loo.
w Ihmo) 1'iiln's "oule" Is nightly oxhlbited
w,th many pkttiriM iuii accosi-orles- , the pub-
lic vi rill"! Is entirely one of endorsement. On
fhe loot gnrdeiiN in town llicro urn no im-
portant ciisnges In the bills, but luck of uov-ilt- y

has not I ept uwav visitors byniij menus.
I'tnlnville l to stii) on the I'uslnn's root

month. LUlo Dorlous.Daly. tho
Jllubcl Stephenson, lilnns and lltlrns.

I u ilraindlna. tho i nplnosa troupe, IV Hi. and
thn Navarro ijuuiot are tho other performers,
'iho (mrden roof has Mlnnlo I.envvood as lis
terpsichoicaii stai, and liauk ljiwton. tho
.lullans. The", and llenistolli's orchestra. To-
night. I join llnlajsoti. the Hostonluns' con-tiili-

will bo tho soloist on thu roof, with
Daini oach'ti oi clic.it ra.

1'anny Davenport Is ilcli tnough to own a
rihtlo In Wales, if alio wautuj such u thing, so
the iiovvs that she his hlrol ono for a tlioit
timo will not hiiiprUo her admliors,

mmiuers havo been spont In tho
1 umssli.uila uioitnl litis, but this year sho
willniijiii a Iniuo vacation thin usual, nnd
tlioeleitionevoiti'iuont will hoover before she
tetiirns to us l.oltu Is another of our wealthy
io tr.'-K- o who all ulToril to take long ichIh.
hlie has liton In laliiemeiit aluoi season bo-

foro last, and at ono time it wus hinted that
she might liuvor go back tu tlio footlights:
but tho old ffV.ir has selcd hor, and
It w it is certain that she will roip.
pear Into in the full Her lending
I'liiiiedlaii will bu J. J. Iv. Iluckott, who was
an .uniitiiur until ,i fi months ago. when he
joined ono of A. M Palmer's companies, and
made it von crodltul le professional iMhut.
HtoaleMackayoh vivid i la. " i'nul Kuuvur."ls
to havo uuotlier ) oar's travel, thereby cstnb.
fishing a i lalin to uni oiuinon longevity In tho
iiicnrds of m lodr.wna. him ilaworth cre-
ated tlm n'tln of Jxamar thoie have Poen half
u doen dllferout Impersomitots of tho llery
voiing hoio, Ldw.inl J. Iluculey and Ldw.ird
1,. bniulorworn capable, butliot so plcturesiiuo
nor so forceful as Ilaworth. 'I his tenson there
vvlll bu still another newcomer In the part
I'oitir J. White. Ho is an oxpuiioncod and
cut fill perfoiinof, though ho is not very well
known in this e tv Tom Ivncua will holdup
tho bedu'-'gle- it banner of filial. espouro In the
clrciiith tlii,. sp.ison. Ho dnervcs well of
the inland public, and It mut be said that ho
has a voiv loyal following. (Us loading lady
vvlll hn Agues llurrouglis, the prelty dar-
kled klrlci of Mniio llurrouglis. and an no.

tress no loss ambitious. Pernf tlnden will bo
Koono'a leading man. and Charlca W. yanco
ids stago mannRor. llobby Gaylor has startoa

early to renow hla oomlo hit In "Bport
Ills troupe openod In AsburyPark

nt weak. Katie Uljbort, n vivacious and ver-sati- le

soubrette, and llemard Dyllyn. a splon-di- d

baritone alngor, who can also net, aro new
faces In Gaylor'a support. Hjlyla porrlsh'a

to return, to tho Casino's stago ha;
eon disturbed by the change of polloy at

that house, and now she deplores that
alio will bo baok to liuropo. Sidney Draw,
tho oomedlan. means to remain. among tlio
stars, In splto of his somewhat discouraging
experiment Inst season. Ha bellovei that an
avoldsnoo of tlio managerial .errors which
handicapped his first essay will put a now
light on his venture, nnd ha will make his
tiuxt tour fortified bv enlightening experience
11a will play "That Girl from Mexico1' at tho
outset, and later In tho f4lf ho mny try ono or
two now pieces. Gladys llnnlln (Mrs. Drew)
and tha baby will go along. John I". Hogan,
who was ono of the shining lights In tho
Hrynnt Minstrels, is going, to return to tho
footlights, which ho forsook ton or ti dozen
years ago. In order to tcaqh dancing. No
nlinbloi-fout- dancer than Hognti has ever
capered upon our stage. He and LdwardColl-yerhnv- e

coached about all thoiliinelng
of this day. In variety farco Ilognn

would croaloa sensation If liiilt an hour vvetn
setasld for his speolaltv. 'J'ho fad of lawn
theatricals hns rcachod Chicago after nil, but
so tardily that it was burlesiiiuid there. The

got hold of theorize, and at their,annuil
plcnto In ono of the blg.Piirks the;-- product d n
political skit callod 'rlUibos In the Woods,
wiilton by. I. A. Frnxor. Ji. Tho day was an
Ideal ono for a greensward; porlormnnpe. and
thoLlkseulo)Pdlt tothe fullest extent. Al-
lium W. 1 urst, tho composor. Iins married
l.otta N'lcol tho attractive guldo In ' Mbs JJel-yett-

of which tilofi liohuBlrrntlmnmaieii
conductor. It Is Mr. Furst who made tho
muslo lor " Tho islo of Champagne."

The mnrkot for plays Is active, and Hn opera-
tions hnvo started early. Uldney llovvkotl.n
young English actor who was In this country
a fow seasons, hns sold his drama, " What
0 rentor Love." to Edward H. Vnndorfnlt for
England, nnd to llobort Mantoll for this coun-
try. In Han 1'rancUco night a so-

ciety comodr, "Woman's Eye," by Mrs. llan-cro- ft

of thit nlty, will bo antod for Iho first
time. In Chicago last week "A 'Irlii Jo tho
Circus." which Is now. despite tho reminiscent
llavor of Its title, was ruthor promlsiuglr
tested In Saratoga a recent novelty wuh
DowncH nnd Wilson's fnico. "'Iho (ourtlng
Cnmpalgn." It y satlrles New
York tolltlcs, nud Is Intended for pioductlon
In tho lirger eltlos later on. In bnra-tog- a

it was uctod by Tyrone I'owot, Georgn
Ober, and others of a sutumer company
engaged bv Wilson nud UoorcoH Mltmi. Tlio
skilful nnd original pen of James . Heine is
toboemplovcd for a whllo In lovislng "Tho
Voluntooi." ono of tho cnrllest of tho war
dramas, which has had several fiascos, al-
though opcrtahavn ngrood that It Is a good
pluv. Edward Everett llloo. who has cnnio
bncV uuchiingel fiom the Antipodes, has

Inn burlesque. "HIO.' b) llobert A.
liainut, and. If all goes well thero vvlll bo an
ehborato production Into this soason. Ama-
teurs first pi i)ed tho travesty In lloston. and
later it wus noted b) a cist partly made upuf
professionals. Iti each case tho voidict was
grntif)lng to tho oung author. Archihntil
(. iavoiing Hunter is making n fovvnlteiatiuns
in Ills new piny. "ill'. Official Wife." In
which Minnlo Hollgmnn Is lo Mnr. Aftor
tho drama Is satisfactorily completed Gun-to- r

will boffin work on a new novel. "Mobo.
which lsto have another yuu's tourlnir hem.
Is eurraut at the London btrand. nud lu in
preparation at ono of the Austiallan tlientro".
so th it Its authors, tho Paultoiis. vvlll reap
largo royalties, no doubt Abbott A Teal, who
control It In this country, have nthor material
on hand or under considt ration, nnd thero
will bo soveral tests of new things at their
hands by and by. A local comedy, n Fronch
Ploce and a I lay by thu author of "As in u
Looking Glass ' aro among their possessions.
IloshloB, Teal lsto collaborate with Uiarlou
ltarnard tn a realistic rutlo drama. Tho
1'aulding melodrimu. "Struggle of I ifo" will
continue on the circuits hut I lederick 1'auld-
ing will not play the hero agiin. William
htaCTord. n vigorous oungactoi. who has had
an pperloncoasastarln the smaller town",
will take I'nuldlng's place. A. M. l'alinor will
sail from Europe for home on ug. JT. Ills rt

as tothe foreign play mart cunllrms that
of other managers who have looked the Held
over. They all ngieo thut real successes in
1'aris und London have beon very few. and
that our own drum itlsts were lit vor tnoro

of oncourngement than ut this mo-
ment. Loonold Jordan, who helped to put
'Dorothys Dilemma" Into I'ligllsh for IIhm

Coghluu. h ib on the stocks two now comedies,
both of which aro spoken fur. llicie Is an Ac-

tors' Association In Englnnd. and Its success
has led n dramatist tboreto nsL If it "would
not be possible to glvu birth to an Authors'
Association, ono which would fuellltuto tho
struggles of untried authors who could prove
theiusolvos worthy uf recognition t For In-
stance, eieh mombor pav .1 J s. yearly. Ap-
point njudgo to choose the best piny from
mombers' Mb8. tit half-jearl- v competitions.
Tlio chosen pla to bo produced by a tour-
ing munager vvlio would accept a moder-
ate fee. Could not such nu us"0' i itlon
organize its own compiii), pich member

or moio? Thus, at least, two
plays pr ear could bo brought forward to
live or die on thfir respective mints." nis
Heego. tho nuthor of "inn ouson," anil u
clover exponent of hwedlsh dlnleet comedy,
has nearly completed a now pbi which wilt
havoasahero u character qultu as novel in
theatrical usage ns tho bwode. Itohnrt (Irilllu
Morris, whoso pen has nccouipllKhed nil soits
of things, from faicu to nielojiani.i. will bo
repiesontod by at bust three pi iys In this sea-
son's ventures. Ills melodramatic comely,
" Love nnd Mono)." will bo sent nut with a
special!) organised company, ami with no lit-
tle ovponso In tho rrtparatlo i of cn tunics
OJid scener) The play treats of tho iclatl ins
of labor and capital, ana was at one timo held
under onIderntIon fur rerfortn nice at tlio
Madison Hquare, under tho Mallorv recline,
liut Morris declarns tint H. ('. Do MIIIu. who
was then the play reader for that stabllsh-men- t

nntl had not et wilttcn '"lhe lostl'arndis,"obieotod to tho theme of " l.oveuud
Money." und so it wns not produced.

Bicycle plnys will bo numerous this scoson.
and tho actors who appc ir In them will be
expoetod to ride tho wheel now and then dur-
ing their lelsuro moments in one-nig- stands.
Actors who are mombers of good sized bleu lo
clubs will always bo in dumum! for these
pints. Tho wheelmen in America nre so
numerous nowndaje that thes c in mn'co up
a profitable uudioneo in almost any town of
fair size. Tho first of the I icyolo pieces thus
far heard fiom was tiled in Oiuuhalast Fiiday
night. It Is called "Cur id's Chariot," and Is a

c.unie conpll'vi-lion- s
in wlib h the lovo element Is impo-tuu- r.

Ileni r .1. Mayers, who Is the blnum-pur- o author
of " and Edward Marblo w rote thepleco. finyeis furnishing most of tho music,
'iho company contains a dozen or ninie elev--

funmakers and slnaciu The simple
thnt John . I. M'N.ill) and Julian

Mitchell have . omplotml their I ew coined). "A
viad llargnln." foi J. T. I'owers doesn't ted all
tho story of that completion MuNnlly I nu

and patient lloston editor, who docs
his pluv writing in tho few Inluivals or rest

i n Ills " dije oh" from bis di'st. Ho
h id pioralscd tn finish " A Mad llaii-ain- " by a
ccrtMlu dale, and Mitchell. Ills collabointor.
saw tho time appro ich with lit i.tiy Indication
that McNall) wus re ulv lo stall. Onedi) thu
Ilostonbin was lnvoiirlod tn tills city. On his
iirih.il Mitchell mil him with a tab. ami thepalt wire drhpn to Mitchell's resldeneo Inot bevonty.elghth street. '1 here the
editor was Uept a elo'o pilsoner withnothing within leach snvo pens and taper,lor tliiee, weeks tho puir vvoikod without
cossatlon oxcont for moils und for u short
walk before uml after dlnnwr. J ven this walk
oxtendod no fuither than beventv-secon- ii

ftrect. "Tho result." sn)H McNeil), "wasthat tho play was finished to our satisfaction,
and it is the llrst ploce 1 have over written inwhich very little Is loft lo le tiipplhd at lhe
draiiiat sts" Tho piny will bo Irled lu
Mu'snehusnttH towns boforo it Is acted In
lloatoii. l'clnrr. Dallev. who was so dinll In"AhtrnlghtTlp."Hnd lluchel Ilooth. who bo.
camo Mrt. I'owers Inst spring, will be in thncast. I'lonty of sctois are writing li)s in
rheindnys. htiinUluiinl-tiinjc- . who Is a voiycapablu lo tiling man ami character aetur,
has finished a one-ne- t pleco which will bo per-
formed by thu .Maiinl.i. Mason Company.
Hugh uratlmi Donnelly, who bus gono
to Europe to spend soino of the money
gained by inmsrknhl rapid ami fertile
work In turning nut "to.oriloi" Pieces, has up.
copied a new commission, ami one that will
mako u sovero doniiind mion his cleverness
He Is to make u pint to lit that sinuous ntnl
volatllo soubrette, Mollln Thompson, who baa
ii notion of starring seusou liter next Miss
Tlioinfison Is vividly recalled us u moiulmi uf

Jhe Hustler cast, a Hunum lint unconven-
tional dancor, and a generally striking and
odd personality, A Dublin I'urmim editor
will bo judged ns n plni wright bv American
audiences hefoio long. Ho Is ( huiles (I'llilcn,
and h has written a comedy callod "Hallipo.
rein" forrutrhk Mtiriiliy, tho vvell.kniwn
dialect actor, who vvlll Marinlt. Murphy has
bum on tho road a long tlmo. and much of his
work hns been excellent. Lawyer Edmund E.
Ft loos nowest melodrama is (or Charles
C. McCarthy, who Hist won suceesB In
tho counsellor s nlay, "One of the lhuvet.The new piece will lie sp, ctneiilur lu at least
pue of Its scenes, for MeCnrthv dm lares thathe will havo twelve horros on the stage ut ope
time. Heno White of Hronklyn, vvlio has for
yp.ais written a grent denl about plays, has
tnkon to making them lab Iv. lie has beadttl
his pen In the soductho direction of farce,
comedy, and two or his pieces will liiivel thisseason. One. "Tho Kid." vvlll start from theJersey coist In n few nights, with Dottle i'liie,
w housed 1 star in ' Elltlo Fort." us its prin-
cipal souhietle. The other Is i hrlstennil "A
Dai k Hor.e," and Is Intniided 1 1 bring forwardas stars Mark .1. Sullhan and Arthur Moulton,
vvlio have long In en toiisplcuoiis In furco.
John II. Gllmour, the English actor, has In.
vested In the American rlglits of Arthur Itsvv'a
London dri'nn Did, enables."
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fORMB XTtUlTtt JtBADIKO,

I.llnE to Uod.
Prfm fAt.HiHilv 9rAw4 HiNti,

Tbsyclttmedtotirlnirttisvh'itt In comeerattoa,
Willi wiuinrlitli

But iiCMtlyi who kntw the rmrrstloa t
They Ltpl spurt.

At their timid doom with four my lout Is imlttto,
InawtuMons

Tbilrttory rk lnui, It irtrs written
I or ine slona.

I freely brought tn turn In consecration
Mylitesmt hesrli

liar t, with ilniul. ercriil rlf rv.tlon,
Keit biok spsili

My ewn poor ptsm ml elflih w
rhniiih Ills nrk wrniT

lite perfect klmrloiu In my soil tit trrrliif,
Tucberlih sale I

O Thou, with hesrt ll lovlnir, eyes ell acting,
I rueis anewi

Help me to brtnf llio wnolc; In act and being,
help mo te trim

Mit Unittwoon.

lu Little Folks' V.ytm.

rotAlh 1WV fi,;uf.m
Itnw ttrani It noullbelf tlm plates rsinoilown.
Anil eel up a shop In INe inMel or our ttttvii,
Anil soiil to ue eiicinoleB. iliruush whirti Die vulst
Ut lllilnfi nuultl leaiaaalu utile (ulte
lu little telle' or". "'' v bat ilrraine will rnme Iruel
How liniaiiinlltetlinel Wtial tlilurenne will del
lluw vintliny iiiiele ttltliii imree i.r small stroi
I or pennies are dollars, lu lull full.1' ;ei.
How ov It It from all itinr'r to ilea
Tn a I art) ir of Mi, en t anuliulr kneel
II. m iitnrkl) .nd kUts and h hntaliUs
Wlllclsjrawa) iruiib.o. In llltle fulks ejci
Such wee rl mils of Uarknras mako eery whera nUhti
hu. Ii wen (ilntaer aunelune mako avert ItilBK brlubli
Ami blriti.l)siomilnttr. 'or I in e sil.tmu illtn
liut crstrlt toward Uni rulure, in litlie fullti' e) et.
What n ureal world tf shiners via a Ion o before loot
U thee matfkal Utti sere nnli) rnr n sungt
I a cluiriie are eo rutin), ami pnitri an rl--

And hearts aioiu honest, ulltlil tells e)esl
S WalTM Nosaia.

lhe XlolniE or Ilrlrni (.
lon the Chicago .Vmj Itfrunt

In rormer timet uiy numerooa rh)iaea excited general

And I u iticnof nil too.l men tlio merrlaitmaa on
earth;

Ami ray ovreer
Irinu t. arm year
IVasfultot iheer.

And things
Despite afaw regrela, peritteut which grtm dyspeptta

But ntiw lmtr ttrauge nud hsrsh aclianati has coins
tirrin ILe eirlia

And lierrurt apiul n life where all was formerly to

e. nAttlugiars hath erst Ittsnanabout lay honest
Becaii'ir. alas t It hath come tu pass my daughter's

learned Ueltarto.

In rieett and Joint and every point tha counterpart ot

s'lie trew n fast she becamo nt last a mnrrellous thing

Long, gaum, slut altm each gangling limb p aj ed stum- -

bluigliuiktv tether.
The it loth turn ot nu tuarjncn quite mortllled hr
Notr, as fur riic, I hie to see. the carriages ti icontb.
Wholi "aril!) unto all tlm sb), uncunciout ago ot

If maibitkiutl be pure of mini, tnduetrlous. thlr.

bat nerd that tbey should fool a ay their youth npon
Ho sane I

In good oil times iny numerous rbyniee occasioned
general ralrtu,

Dot now you fee
lterea'ed In mo

rnr gloomiest bArd on eartht
1 sing no more of tho Joja oi )uro that marked my

Itapp) lire.
But tslber tntse depressing woia with which the

er-e- rlfr.
Unreconciled lo that gaunt child who's no a fashion

One mug l' ralietn Art's dispraise and so do I fight
vtilh I ale!

This gitngliug bard has found It unrd to eeo his counter-
part

Long luosi , and slim, dlTorcod from lilm by that bectlo
dude, Dcnurtc

W tn re'ershe goes
shtt lotes in pose

In classli' attitudes
And rirnop here) es In languid wise, and telga abstract-

ed moods.
And she mv child.
W tin alt b i tlid.

So help em itn t bo sweet.
That once th knew not ttiiai to do with those great

b a h tntU anil feet,
ow Liniire ant gu-- s with such repose, so calml) sits

or slants
Is sod scrrct tttth both her feet, sa dett with both her

hauls, .
Why. ttnru I see that satire on me gtte an angry

And I utter one word, It is commonly heard, deroga-lo- r)

tu llelsarto

In years gona by 'twas said Ibat I was tpilte a scrump-
tious man

Concrtt va ore hsd I before Ibis Delsurtc erase began,
liut hum ttiee slse

criticise
My tlgure and mv face,

And I opine they even incline lo suecrat my musical
bass

Why, somellmc-- they pravuineto say Ibis wart upon
ut) etieet

Isnotrnnd and remarks unkind they pats on that
outline,

VVllhlutt) buss and charms or face and figure wilt I
l nrt

I re thev ettiirt this grand old warl to plaials their
IKIsaile!

O wre'cied ilty, as all shall say who've known my
luus before.

Whenny this rlijino )ou tee ibat Im not tn tt any
mure

(iooiIIm ll e mirth Itiat over earth diffused such keen
dl glit

The old t me lard
ut pi rl nnl lard

Is pi tin out of slgbtt

All withered no t a'mul bis brow the laurel fillets drotp,
Whllo 1 oi I esis brt

tor tue po ir o'd vtoia
A portion or scalding soupl

Engrave Hi s tine, ll IraaJsof untie otcr my broVen
btsrt,

' lie liutllril and strove, and f tnrleil ha throve, till hisdajhler learne lleiearle '
Eogknk FtKLO.

bhrtley's Centenary.
(Vug 4. 1H02)

1 i t

Witl tn a narrow span of time
Ttirie ill its of the tealtii uf rhyme.
At u. ighi of t otitb or m auhood's prima,

troui earlli tool wing
Top tu ibofoliotvsiiip sublime

Who. dead, yet slug

tie. ( rit Ills rarllesi tvrrath who wove
of laurel vniu n In giova
C itniuered b) piiln and liapt iaiuve(

I utlT.it calmer homo
lioiifcl br tlio iiraveu ibal glows above

I terlial Uome

Areilersoul lis own fierce prar.
Alnl c ml ered vtltb tnoro mortal ctaj.
At mghi iiiicil attay,

ah tt He, air
Itet in berating In Ibis day

Its loud cle, pair.

Atiko remote front li)rtn's scorn.
And he its s ntagiu a of mora
llursllng rorsver hum y bora

on torctrs old.
Wftliii a ijuiry uiirlit forlorn

tvuh touch of gild
Fliellu), the lot d lii'got. who grew,
hotirutieil on ttr nil 1 nn and dew,
lu a that Ks.entu ubrllcd bo draw

lli.llf.i and lyre,
Wnt'itligyi !) i anew,

riirnugll ut na lire

'Twim hko his rapid i ll 'Twas meet
1 oat lit . w ho brooi. e 1 not Time's slow feat.
With i uai'o in ia iiiiupi and fleet

Should hurry hence,
Kagr the Oro.it ivrlimis to greet

With Why? and W hi lico T

Impatient of the wnr! 1 s fixed way,
tin no cr i mild snlter lint s do ay,
liut nil the future III i day

Would bill ddivlnn.
And iho whole past lii ruins lay.

All emptied shrllu'.
Vnin vlfioa I hut lbs glow, tho lira.
The isfteioii ut biMilgu ilesna.
Theyinrloui ) earning. lift htm higher

Tha'i many A ml
That mounts a million paces nlgber

lis mesnorroat
An pownr is tils. If naught liosldes.
la t liut tMn ether wht-t- Im r des,
Aleve tli roitrnt human tide.

To i limb af.tr
I est lu n s hum uf iL,htthJt hides

Ills Uity tur
I'rloir, tho nnliattlug world lolls on,
Atnl I re an I u ore aro viet irlee won,
hoiiie itriton s tin one Jiistlco done,

Will ,, ttiroi.sh tile (klas.
A mete ir riikbiiig on thu suu.

He Hares ami dlaf
But as 'io t tssvei yrn other o'ear.
holes iroin the uuatiruipleil sphors
lie sratiers lo the siiiilmiiled ear

uf rtrtn'a tll.n ,

bote disftiitutice itoiti more endear
the s HiHcr'iig song

In oilier sblpcs than he foreran
The wnr il Is mo it let bis Herts blast,
Ills wild attaint II pen lhe

fhrso things nre vain,
Bet oil ts trunsl'iil wi al niu'f last

Is that puis strain,
W lilch seems the wamlerlug voices bleat
Ot t very vligln o'i inent l
A to ind fr. in oiosu eaveriis sent.

An air) ca'l
I'mm tlio i avllloned llrmsmonl

ti erdoiniiigitlt
And in Ibis wor'd of worldlings, where
houl rul in apathy, an I ne'er
A i. test emotions bales the air.

An tile lags tame
And rare Is noele impulse, rara

lhe Impaeifolird aim,

'Tie no mean lortuue tn have heard
A singer Kb i. If errors blurred
lbs tigiit, lis I yet a spirit stirred

11 V east di lri ,

AnJ antor Hedging lbs swift word
Willi plumes of lite,

Acrratureor impetuous breatbi
Our lorr or dea liter iliau death
lla knew uutt wbatsoe sr he saltb.

Iluthes with Ills i
lla siiurreib men he nulckxnetlt

lutplsndldstrlle
And In bis gutts of song he brings
Wil odors shaken from strange wings.
And unfuniiliur whisperings

l rout tar Ills I loan,
bile all (lie rapturous heart of things

lhrubstbrotch hlsmrn,
Jlis own that front ttie Inirnlng pyra
lino w I u ha ivvil hi wind su opt lyrs
Out of me sbarji teeth of the llro

t'limollen drew
UesKteihe stslbat In her Ira ..

Vuois hltu and slsw,
WTtteitsi Wsrioit,

v. a

QVEsnosa nr bun rkadkmi.
Join Horyka, formally of Company A, rifth New

York Voloniesrs (tiuryea toaaVet), wrllei; "when the
fifth Bsglraent was in ramp at Baltimore In 1H(1I, and
building a fort on Federal IIII, a part of tha regiment
was teal to tha eastern shore of Virginia, because soma
farmers war forming a company thara for tha rsbsl
army. 1 was a member of the color guard and signal
bearer et tba regiment, and was with tha sol tiers In
Accomack county, a whan I look tha rebel flag tu
Feptember, lBt.1, 1 think, the regiment Inrned out and
marched lo the headquarters ot slajorilen John X.

l)t, whowaiqssrlered at Baltimore, 1 hail the rebel
fag, union down, on a ro'a. and when Qen Pit's chief
of stag came down I presented the Hag lo htm, (ten,
tilxwas Handing at one of the windows. Boon after
(hat lieu. Ills presented the flag to llov. Uorgin. who
presented It to the Common Council of the city ot New
Yetk 1 got tho flag from Major Opdyk to rocelva
what was Isft of tbe lighting t if lb Beglmenl. Tha Hag
It In the City Hall now.

rieese tell mo w here I can get certain works by It II,
House emitted "Tho himonoiell Aflslr." "The ftagotl.
ma Adair," Ac. J. VV. II

Mr. House writes In reference tn these boots! "They
wero published In Japan nearly twenty jears ago, attl
I doubt If nay untiles ran be obtained In Hits part of tha
world, though they may pos.ibly lie found lu some ot
the publlo llbrsrier. This Is also lh cata with 'Tho
Japanese Kipedltlon lo rortnost' which was ono of
tho same series at tlioso referred to."

Can von tell mo who the originals were of Thack.
era s prlmlpal tbiraettrj It Vanity lair," 'Ten.dennls" Ac. T. K

Kiutejeais ago .Inteftje ,VnfV mol v"f"bad A Merles
of articles on Tbfcke ray t characters, of which the top
lowing le a rondtnuMiom In "Vanity fair" tha Mar-
quis of Hleyna rcaroitmt. the third Marnula of Hartford,
w bo was bom In 1777. ond died In IrVtS, llerky sharp
has boen said ts represent I.ola Montr., but robab y
does not! Amelia, Thacleiar rote to Mrs Ilrookfleld,
was mudcupothereelf, ot his mother (Mrs, Carmlcbacl-Binrth- ),

and otitis own nlte. For the other characters
no originals art suggests t To ' I'sndeints " there are
mora originals. Pen himself Is base 1 on Thackoray
he has admitted that In tome of his tetters; Helen
reiidenuls It lhaclera) 'smother, Blanche Aiuorv was
a altss Blauthe Stanley, e'osilgati is modelled on
William John OConnell.a cousin of Daniel o Council,
known as "l.onl Kllniatlocl," or "Ml" (or short; tha
gentleman who called hlrasoK" Tho Otlorumi Mahoii"
Is said to have been the orlglntl, to mine extent Miss
Coollgan, "tbe totherlngaj." was Vllss o Nell, the

af terwar 1 L ly lleoher. arrlngton wns a com-
pound of Thackeray himself and ot ttenrgs M. Craw
ford, tho Paris corrtsi omlent of the london frills nc,
Wuggwai the notorious TLeudnro Hon.; e'spt Shandy
was "Jack " Hheehan; Fnker was a phototapblt re.
production of Andrew Archdecne. a Norfull siitilre.
and Dr. l'nrtmnn vi is Dr. Cornish vicar of ottery si
Mary. Sir Francis Claverlng and vtojor I'andannla
seam not to hnvo been an) body. Col. Nowcotne vvaa
Major Uarnilrhael mylh Thacleray's stepfather, on
whose tombstone in Ayr churchyard lra Thackcra).
nttchtebashadtho word " A dsuin" tngraved.

Can a woman marry after her hushan le gone nve
) ears, she not hearing frrm lilm ditrina that ilmi., or
mint she apply tor n divorce Hrst und then tale tliofpt c ll

Sho may marry without applying for a Ulvorco Ah
senctt for five )eors affords a presumption that tha
absent person Is dead, therefore tho woman urcsumif
lively la a widow, an as such ma) marry again, as uo
divorce wil! lie against a dead man.

A mnn who It a transfers rent estate tn his
wife, wtio Is an alien ir ihlsfart wer- - liiovtn would tt
make tbe transfer nJllnnd vol tn ati) cast, w tut tier
Ilia t onefe-l- i. Illegal or otherwise Ours it In nu) way
inipHtl lhe claim of sn nnl) t lull, provided eitherpsient dies without maltnga wilt! it 6.. Jr.

Tha wumau becomes acitlxeu by her marriage.

I'leaie publish the rule for Anting tho day of theweol of any year and month It. H i.
Illnte the )earnntnher ti) four. dUcaptttig any ra

mall der. and add the quotient and the number of tha
daytn the year to tbe eur number, divide the sum by
seven Iflbereit nn remainder, tho dt) of the week
It Saturday, If there ti a rcinnlnler of 1, tho day is
Sunday; and so on tor iti)s In January and lebrunry
ofloapyeors ad I tha number ot the day tn tho ) onr,
less I. to tbo )oar number and Its quotient whoa
divided h) four.

What Is the twentieth anniversary or one's wedding!
T. B C.

It Is a china wed ling" Tha anniversaries are
VVno.ten wedding, the Hfth annirertar) ; llu wedding,
the tenth, crystal, tho Ufteenth, china tho twentieth,
silver, thetweuly lltth, gold. 1'ie tlrtlelh tXhtr anni-
versaries are: The thirtieth, p.'srl welding, fortieth,
rub) welding, seventy Hflb dlamonl wedding.

Sometime ago I noticed in your col imns that Herr-
mann tho magician stated that nine men nut or ten
when aslrd tn iMnl ot n number between ono andten would mention aevett a- - tun nmubor thought of
I haet, vanned tl.at tlatemeut many times I'm )ou
givo any explanation t 1, I A.

It Is a fart but we can gtvo no explanation thnt ex-
plains Fovcn Is the most nsnal number tn nature,
an I has been accepted as a mvstto tn mysterious
and powerful number, pcrhsrs IIih rorce of an in-

herited rcspcot for the ntitibjr causes perdsus to
choose It,

Whtt Is tbe inctnlngtf t' c "O nnes vl-- alBarnaul ' I II J.
The literal traus'ation K " All rm Ii lo 'Inni," or, as

Usui e rendered. All road I. a t ,,i wrio " We don't
plat-h- e origin of this at) lug. Cnrielle in tils ad-
vance sheets for a tollai'tlon of sa)t It is
"Italian," tie may b right, tt d ties perhaps trim
the time of tho I tie' Itotnau republic or the empire, atid
meant simply that however mult a Koinaa cttiren
might wandor. ho uo Id bring up In Itn te fh, re are
etmtlar sayings in many countries All roads in rancs
le id to Parts a'l In nglali 1 to op I in all lu Huston t o
tbe Common and its frog ond. vuad lltlonai pret nt-d-

meaulngor the phrase Is that ail re igi ius roads
lead to Bolllntl t'ntbo ielsm.

Abets B thai Mr. Putrtcv. I'gan was not rite )earafn
Ibis ootintry wten tie was appoiutel Vllnister tot ttlle,

B 11 K.
A losis. Mr Fgin came to ihts country tu March.

1SH3 ubUtlte t his lluturiliraltou papers in April Itinv,
and wav appointed VII ulster t t hill In 1HSJ

Wlien was there free emigration to Australia from
Irelan I for young turn an I women, ami lo what pare
or AuttraiiAilid the , migrant got B schuai..

Immigration to New south Wa'cn was "assisted
from irUJ lo 1SH7 Tbo South Australian Compau) of
I.nndon sent sstistel emtgrtn't' lo Stuth Australia
for some ) ears Irom ISIS to IS74 the flovernment of
Victoria pait lbs ptssipi--s of netrl) 170 ts)) Imml
grants bmtlitru hat hoea uo "free Immigration" (or
nearly eighteen years.

Xlndlt letmelnos if a tuna can rnn for tha Tret!
detn y lilfe connfeiitlV't tlm.'S if hj gels lhe nomina-
tion or tr there it an)tbiaif in the '.bylaws' or tlio
tnitul Slates lo prohibit tills und alto It there is s
limit intern s II el,

Thero is no limit to the nunherof times a person
may tun inn lldjie for the t'resllency of the United
states Wufhuigto i wje voted for at threo elections.
A tarns at thrfo Irlterson at fou- -. Itanry Clay and
MnriiiiVan Hurra tin It o were c indulates. Ther Is
nothing In tho la lo preveut a man from belpg Presi-
dent at many time as he ran be slccte I, but Washing-
ton refiitrd a third terra and has made a precedent
tbnltustom repilres lo be followed. "Tha by laws of
tlio I idled Males' Is good lllo tho "mobled queen"

I c nu lo this country seven years ago at tho ago or
14 I'ratr led mo how I tan nbtuln a certtilcitia ot
elllliuilllp T B

WI en ) nu are 'ji) cars old) nu can goto the Natural
Iration Bureau tn the Court House and, having prove 1

Ibut you Inveltval hero Ave years, obtain at onoe a
certltlruieof tut iruluaiion.

A Pets II tha lircuiurereifo of tho earth a the tall
lul of Nou Vor. is it Oil) miles less than the i Ircum
tr. nccul the i arlh ut the ojuator Which wins)

I' C.
A whu, the ilriniinference nf the earth at Now Vork

tsaloulfour-nllltti- s that at the equator.

Ckjrrii. Tbo word "d aremember" is vulgar.

p n Joy aouliillrdon Jan ll, 1680.

s7tfrer.-- Mr Illslns l not a Itoman Catholic He Is
a Presbyterian

It, ll ford Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Thomss
Burke wero murdered tu Dublin, May el, 1S3.'.

0, r..'.-i- lr Cleveland was baptized Stephen drover,
he lias not used bit llrst name for many years

It, IT. The present Kmpernrof ilermany has no "fe
male descen Isuts," nor bss be any daughters.

r, JI, Q -t- on cannot vote litre, aa you will not have
been a resident fur ono year, us tbe law requires.

; II'. At lhe law stands, a perton may run a naph-

tha lauucli without being llceu.ed as an engineer,

t'jal II 'i I'l When nilgai boll la) fills on a Sun
day, ll.e ita) follow llig Is lei,all) nhtert e J at a In I da),

imil Pit ti A voter cannot vote for a Pemocritlo
Presidential t sad. date and a llepuhl cau Mto I'reiidcn.
tlal ctcdlJjto,

J, MrCkiimt The pit turo Hearts Faie." In the n

Museum nf Art, Is by VMIllain Parsons Dana, an
artist who II) es u Boston.

Jithn r7weA. Tho funds needed to erect tLe flrant
Monument hava been raised, thanks to the exertions
of lieu, llorato Purler of this city.

Afrt. 1.K There It no imnpultory reglstrstlon of
urtcs, Put trained nurses hold certificates ordlplomat

from the placet where Hie) wen trained,

LUnor ftdroj Iretnaies, uiasn'ng women, may study
tenography In tha Cooper Institute; tba classes aro

held In tbe day time. Ap,ily fur detailed niforuittiun to
Iho luptrjuttnJent.

, It, Ihxnrl . Tb only euro for stuttering Is

practice In not stuttering Think of tho word you
wish to sty; doa t get etched, but start lo pronounce
,t calml) audijultllr, and kcahatll until you euccssl.
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UK WJIOIB "KAXULRKS MA rWliXEKK."
The I.tra of Wtlllnnt Crotipli,

TtThnan Fsvma was Won Fifty Yeni-- a Ago.
Fredorlok William Nlcholls Crouch was born

In Warren strcot, l'ltrroy sauaro. London.
July 31. 1808. Ills father, William 1'. Crouch,
was a composor ot lmtriiinont.il muslo and
one ot tho loading violoncellists at tho Itoyal
Italian Opera. Ills niothor wnn Anno Maria
Nlcholls. daughter ot Counsellor Mcholln, a
celobrntod Ixmdon barrister. 1'rom

tltua tho Crouch Intnlly resided
near Btonohongo on Salisbury l'lalii,
nnd nearly all of tho maid mom-tor- s

for several generations, ospeclilly
during tha sixteenth nnd sovontoonth s,

woro favorably known as painters of
historical and scriptural subjects, organists
nnd composers of snored muslo; mon of genius
all, and many of thom renowned In their re-
spective arts, ns shown bythoir works which
still exist In Exeter Cathedral and tho
churches In tho western bishoprics of Eng-
lnnd. William Crouch. hU grandfather, was a
noted organist nnd composer of church mtislc,
whoso works woro highly valued duilng tlio
last uuaitor of tho seventoonth enntury. Ho
was for a long parlod organist of ft. EuLu's
Church by Iledlam Madhouse, London.

The subject of this sketch can boast that ho
vvotkod his way through tho world Irom tho
llrst Ho was an Industrious and g

boy, whoso j ovith ovlnoed no spool il promlso
of tho honorable ronovvn which would uomo to
him In futuro tears. Tho rttlo which hu
adopted nt n vory early period vvas. to " study
hard nnd never tvasto his tlmo or money." Ho
relates that tho llrst book pttrehust d hy his
own money was "Tho Hovcn Champions of
Clirlstondom." prlcn four shillings, and
from tho knightly characters. In this
work ho laid tho foundation of nu
otrncst, conscientious life, which romnlnod
untarnished through all subsequent years.
Ills early bohood, hovvuvor, was as full of
ohnngeful vicissitudes ns thosu which
fell upon his vonorablo lioud In lator loirs.
At tho ago of I) ho commenced his profosslonnl
tnroor at tho I!oal Cohurg Theatre on a
weekly salary of 1U shillings. Tho theutro
was iho miles from his homo, and his duty

hlin to walk to It twice each day.
Eonvlng this plnco. ha united with tho Down

nntl Eulunor troure. plating In Yorkshire nnd
tho provincial cities. Hothon drifted into Scot-
land, whoro ho joined It) tier's compntiy nt the
Caledonia Thoatro. Edinburgh, An unsuccess-
ful soison lod to tho dlsbandinent o! tho It) der
company, and joung Crouch wnsnguinthrowii
upon his own rosources. Ho entered tlio mar-
ch nit service ns a common sciman, nnd was
employed during tho next two years on ves-
sels plying betwoon London and Lolth. His
noxt vonttiro was to ontortho servlcoof Evans,
nt hU colobiatod elder collar In Covent Gni-dc-

tluring which period ho boarded with his
mothor, and. ns fortune would havo It, a mom-
bor ot hor household was William Walls.
Hocrolary of tho l'lilllurmonio boclety.
undor whom he was onnbb'd to resume his
musical studios. Watts also obtained for
lilm a position as violoncellist In the
orchestra of Drury Lane Theatre, thon undor
tho manngomentol Stephon 1'iico. Hero ho
remained year aftor toarwoiklng. studtlni;.
and always advancing, until nt lust ho was
fortunate enough to roach tho principal desk,
to which ho vvas assigned by Henri Ik Dishop.
While nt Drury Lano ho assisted in the pro-
duction of John Howard l'at tin's. "Clara, the
Maid of Milan." lu which " Hotnu, tiweet
Homo" was sung for the llrt timo by Miss
bteidiens, subseeuentl) Countess of Essex.

At Drury Lano Crouch oumjiosed his llrst
ballads Zonlitrs of Love" for Miss AnnieTree, and "The Hw si bonrf of Meeting "furtho famous diva. Mine. M.ilibrnn. His high
position as master musician and composor
now led to nn Intimate soclul iiciualnttinto
with many nf tho leading writers, uctors. andnrtists of the tiny, nmong whom wero Dickons,
'Jhackoia), Murk Lemon. Douglass Jerrold,
tainpbell. Itognis. hhoridnn Knovvles. JohnHewitt, A. A. Watts. Mrs. llomans, .Mis .Nor-
ton, Miss Mlttord, ami scores ot others vlio
were In Iroquont nttondiince nt his musical
swir-e- s. On one oeenHinn, while Crouch was
oxeeutlng a ilinioult solo beforo Hosslni.
Ilochsn. tho conductor, was so mnn 'ml nt
its perfection that ho mudo him hispupil; and ut thu aero of '0 such re-
markable indications of vocal excellence
had in mife-du- theniMtlvos that ho wis Irnns-lnrre- d

to William llawes.thou .Mnstorof Muie
lit St. I'nul n Cjtliedrnl. Abbey,
uud tho cbo'lster of the Chapel Itoval. I'ntlor
this miislorCrouchtlevotol his whole time to
tho stiuh of thu Episcopal hi-- h church e

nnd tlio works of Handel, i'ini'lly. alterahard and otceedlngl) laborious life, lio liicnmo
.1 student ut tlm Itoyal Academy ot Music,
whoro his special lluo of btud) vv iseiiutiiiued
under the Immedlato supervision oi the ci

Italian. Crevllll. Ills classmates wero
Merndnle lionnott. Lucas Mudle. Anna I'ivers,
and others whuso names have long since be-
come fanmus In tho nnn lis ot classic muicho prollUent had Crouch, now become, and
so accurately n.irt ho studied tin) " rulos nf

and rhuhmlo alnsslosnf tlio masters "
that Tombo iko and John U H itton woro thoonly I ngllsh who ventiirud tocon-t!,.st..u'tl- !.

,1'1" fr tho nnlni of siiproin icy.
While still at the lloinl Academy his services
woro freiiuontly in demand at liucklnghaiii
i'altico and vS iiulsor Castle, and tho bhatiomo-na- lability led to his promo-
tion as ilontloman" ot (Juocn Adelaide's

HU position ns a member of thoItoyal Academy also necessitated his attend-ance ut tho ftinoi.il ceremonies of Wlllluni IV.
und tho coronation uf ijiioon Victoria.

It is a curious but characteristic (euturo in
Crouch's fo that he should havo boon actuat-
ed by an almost uncontrollable propensity foroiiunge ot situation ; bunco he was ltd lo In-
vest hlsncoiimulutod means in hunt, whom ho
founded n zinc fuinueouiid rolling mill. This
unmusical ventuio proved a total failure, lorIt was nosoonet i MablUhed than the, toungpoet went " trniibaduurlii..' ' Into the provinces
and allowed his manufacturing interests to
full through sheer ntglett, l'or years well
known as a musical arlist of extraordinary
ability, ho now uwiko on tho banks of tho
I uniar and found himself so sweetly rnnnwn-o- d

that tint world will ever hold his memory
groun nud preclouii. i'urne camo to him
on tho melodious echoes of " Kuthloon

a song founded on a story writ-to- n
by .Mrs Crawford, whoso autobiography

was tlieiiuppoirlng in Lupt. Murnnl's Mriui.
puhlan Maiiiumr 'Iho success of this tender
ond pathetic ballad was as spontaneous us it
was lasting, ninl it Is said to have brought Its
Lniiil.ui ptibilshora more money than the
whole of Crouch's othor works combined. Itwas llrst sung ut a cluli of tl.o litoiutluf thenobility, ami Its riuetitlon wus so hearty as tolead to its being sung at ull the leading hocIo-tle- s.

On ono occasion, whore it had bocn
with a tierfect storm of uppluuso.nti

noblemun sont tho composer nudsinger a check for 100. Eollowlng this sue-ces- s
was his appointment as musical editor of

MiirrintH Ji'rojjtifffrm Mauaitne, ffi vvhlclimany of hlssubseiiuoiitworks wero piibllsliod.
tin; most notable. ,l Echoes of tho Lakes."

Ho rphlgned this position to neeopt the moro
liiciatiyu editorship of tho musical public

D'AlmalrihoACo. of hoho siiuurn, this
hoiisp contracting for ull ills works during theensuing suvnn yqars. Tho following list wills how how actively the tonng pott was net upd during this period: "Eenoi s of th,. I'um."

Hurdle llmuiiis." "hongs ot tho Past," ".Sinis
of tho olden Times." "tvingsorn KuihIt."Songs of the l'arlsh AVake." ".songs oi IhoAbbeys and Cathedrals." "Hketelux of tlm
Lnmruld Isle," "Hours of Idlene-s.- " "Ilitd-sld- n

BLctehes." "hongs of hhaknst m ,'
1 rlcnilshlp's Offerings." "bongs .f .

"Wiusldo Jlolodlos," "Hmg ot Iho
Hards." anil ' ileamlos of oilier l.nii Is

Iho next ohangeoceiirretl in Istin, ,it which
tlmo Mr. Crouch and Mav Mnretok were both
attached toller Muiusty't. Opera ui th t.

Horniluilug a rohoarsil if Verdi's
1 Musnadlerl," Jluietuk pidvai'el upon

J Touch 1 accompany lilm to A men i. where
ho was to open the season at tho tor Opoia
House. Tho offi r was so tempting that ho

liU Loudon engagements, and took
passage to Now tork, whoro he I ndedNov.
10. IMIO. Alter tho conclusion uf (lie season
in tills city ho inado a tour through tho

htalos. and evcrywhoro met wllh
the most flattering success. t I'ortlaiuj,
Me,, he llrst iiodilt'od Kos snl "Mnluit
Mater," uml other vvotks of similar
character. The Cillton.l i excitomeiit was
thon at Its height; It seled tho mlnatrel. and
he started fur tlm gold Holds by wa) of Haiti,
more, His wife foil ill at Jones's Hotel, in
l'hlladelpbla, and whi'e waiting her slow re-
covery ho brought out ' losephnndllls llreth-ren"iin- d

Locke's muslu to "MachHih." Ills
means becamo much reduced during his
witu's protracted convaleicunce. and he

Iho poslllon nt iiiusicnl dlroctor of hf.
Matthew's ( hiiri'h lu Nuehlrigton. D. C and
with tho assistance ot his friend and assoclato,
Hellei.tho inagit'lAn.toiiiluitod the I'iillhar-inotil- n

Boclety. I'a-si- southuuiil to ilicli-inui- d
a , hiu nrnfetsioiiiil sorv Ices wcio en-

gaged for M. PaujV Church, thou undor tho
puatorntr) of Dr. Mlnuegnroilt'. Ho sang hero
on a salary of 4,000 pin annum, until
his ever restless fate toinptod lilm to n

It for wl.'l per month us a ptlv do soldier
In the servlcoof tho Confederate Mates Ho
enlisted Inthe "Illchmontl tliiiis." from .vlilch
he was Irnnsferred to tho howllor company
of Col. Cotter Cabell's Jt.i1titlit.it of Aillllery.
Army of hurtherii Virginia, First Army Corns,
under Hon. Longstreet. Ho servod dining tlio
entire war. uuvur had a fiiiluugh, and Iruin
the Mold ot Lee's surrender nt Appomattox ho
mado his way to Buckingham C.ut House,

whoro ho obtained temporal y ei'iiloymont.ta
ncardotiernnil field hintl on the plin'ii'lon if
Mr. Thomas l'erklmi 1 rum Ibis i in in
wontto Daltlmore. and was tier em I D i

for many enrs as a vutnlhor In ti f t' i". H
lato veirs. ImwtfVer. hn has been o.te, ivl lu
teaching muslqlo siit tin his fumlh.

l'rof. iroucli h is boen murrh il uo lns ll.nn
fourtlmcs Oiioot bin iliitlghtets wns Co-- a

l'n.irl," vv hej lies ll Km hi ClnNe, ntioti nr
d.ttighler. Itosa. Is bow her "at tu
forttino In the "Ughllng l'ortniio' compHiiy.
l'rof. Crouch has How rcT-- d his M dh Mrl'i.
da), ltlsspluiitlld. tiiidluiiueil inoiii it) ranged
niernnirly ovoryvearof the nuieleent'i i
titry. He lias stouil In tli Jir se n e ttf klu,.s. ,
and Ills ai snclalcs havo been the inonl ultn 1

minds of this or urv other are. Ills I mil b
been torn and nmngli'il on tbo ntiltrv IJ hi if
battle. Earthly hotiois have come to hlin ht

n tributes nf hntnii'fo to his is
genius, lie Is ti rellovv of the llovnl reiel t) ft A

lioct ! of .Music. Masii i or Ar's ot save il -
fereiit iittlvnisltlits. mil Drill He Imril uml u
l're ddotit of tho Historic ll llroihorh tod of tho '
Mate of Mm laud, lie has also rec dved go'il
medals nntl ilinlomns from u'l th" piinelial .'

coilnliles in l'.urope. Voneratile and lull of
retitwn. words of ptnlv cannot nil In tun
fume of the gifted in in wlm w role " htithloun
Mtivourncou, ami "Dennett Asthoic."
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I lie lnll le il Dnitttltt AVItrc ,Toliu ,Tt
O'llricn on t tlotintiv lltnd.Uy Held Knaf,

Cato taken whnn n prominent citizen dial m
to record a histotyot his llfo. fiometliuoi this if
Is done In ordor tlnt.i worthy mniiplu mar '

besot, but usually thounly roison Is tint it l

Is clearly tho proper thing tn tin. Thn "Ato" !

district Is ito.nl. nnd as It was famous In county cl
politics for a mutter ot a ci nttiry It Is entitled U
ton brief nullum i. 'Iho re.ippoillotiinent has
destroyed Its tiimi, which It rccclvod In it
natural maiinet from thuolTorU of tho"bojs"
In the tliti let to pronoutico Eighth. Thoro Is
bllll an 1. 1, :hth dlstilct. but It lolgns in tha
superior nlr of iho neighborhood ot Washing-
ton I'urk. thickly Bottled streots in .

theold "Ato" havo boon dtopped out In tho (i,
roappoitlotituelit ntnl n few compuratlvolf .Ml
Bparstdi' Itiluil lied thotoughfarcs havo taken jjf
their places and the whole beon rechilstonetl
tho Third dlstrht. It will bo Impossible now" 5
to ovplnin Iho eluru'ler ot the district br 3?
simply allowing how this number Is mlapro- - Mr
nouncod by the votmrt In It as was Iho oast '
with tho old number. I'orhnpi tho lack of a Ml
win thy sticcevsot to John .1. O'llricn will not i'ljl
mako this neccssnry. foi tlio district has of j'
latoassumt d s itunthlngof n huiuilium aspect Jm
In compailson to tho vvlili Ivvintl of evcltemont 'M
which nearly ahvitts distinguished it previous '"",
to tho death of Mr. O'llricn early lu lH'.H). M

As fm buck us so no of the oldest politicians - jn
In tho city cm icmombor, tho" Ato" vvas a T.H
turbulent dlstilet. It was mainly composed of '
huge tenement houses lllhd with (lormans '

.

nnd Jews Many of theso residents wore not 'M
wall enough i rsod in the politic il history ot m
tho coutitiy to determltio wl-- el lmvv thew M
sltould veto In ordur to atlvancu tin Ir own In- - fl
totosts. In u shninofiilly large number of In-- 'm
stances n sum of money proved moro ulTlca-- JJll
clous in aiding thom to decide how Ihey should Ell
voto than tho most conv hieing argiiinonts. 'J

Lata In lHd'J the Itepubllcius had a strontr M
oFganlrntion in tho " Me." und It seemed ISi
like!) that tho) would bo able to i capo, swoop- - S
lug vlctot) in tho folhwlug veil. The work of ,JJ
still further strengthening the mnchiiiowent t'

brlskl) on, nnd In 1S.J7 John W. I'nrmer. tlio
le.itlor. gladly aecopted tho ltepu'illcan nomi-
nation for.S'herllT. Ho s ivv no elnnco of fall- -
ure. foi he believed ev on district would m

with tho same cordi illty that tha
"A'o" soemod to ptomlso. John J. O'llrlea Hi
had found tlmo nvvay fiom tlio dry goods
business to gather ubo it hlin a number ot
young men who wero eigor to tnko sotno j

active ptit In a county light. I'nrmer .cored c

utO'liiion and hlh Ii lends. I'.umor vvas do- -
featetl, nntl when ho had time after tho cloc- - ;'
Hon lo look back over the I atllelleld ho wnH
able tosi.o what a deadly po.vut O'llilon hail '.
vvieltied against lilm. 1 minor's defeat swept ,

'

lilm out of totitles OT.rieu sueienletl Idta '
as the I i.idorot tlio distiiel In 1HT0 O'llrlon
gnvoiiitho ilry goods besiness In favor of a
place in the f listom House. His light ugnlnst ',
i ai nici nnd the st inch mat cri il vv hicli ho had A
gathered about hlin uttiucti il tite attention of
many big llcpublicaus and the favor with
vvhlchtho) were im lined to vtow liimwaseon-sidenil- l)

iucrca-e- d In 1HT1 b) the elettlon of ,
Conrad (Jelh tothe Asenihly nnd (ieolge J.
Kiiiso us an sslst.int Alderunu. Until of
those men wero chosen out ol Ol. lion's ul

tolliiwin. nntl. as tin y vveio suppose I to
bo unknown and untried politician i. Judge J

bcott, the Democratic letilor in the distilct.
and his lieutenant. 1 tlwaitl D. (lulo. Imd a lot
of fun ut tlieii expense. j

'Iho canii iilgns in tlio "Ato" wero itnllka I

those in uny othei pnrt of tho country.
O'UrienV lleuteiiunts und Ills district e tptuin
were uhv.i)s tnisA elei tloiteorlng. It vvas pret--
t nea.ly all the sum t to thom whether tho 'month vvas January or October, lhe greed for V

votes was always upiatmoet in thoir minds.
It w is not an uncommon thing foi a fall cam- -
pitign to be laid out with tho names of dlstilct -
eindiilulcs ull ready eirly In the spring.
I) Iirli'it's lainu as an nrgMilcr had spread, '

and it wan not unusual for him uml his per- -
soiiul trlends to lenvo it saloon in Ludlow
stteet t i visit tho parlor of some mighty

whoso lnlluenco extended all over
tho country. i;tmongtho big men of tho party who wero ;
glad to receive lilm und make aconlhlant of
him wus Chester A. Arthur, vvlio took m cuslort
to show his esteem for O'Krien l making lilm
weigher In 1871. How willing O linen wns to
enlarge his circle ot followers und to aid his
friends wis shown while ho held this place. He)
unpointed so many men from tlio district to
placos under liliuthnt aOovi turnout Invostlga- -
Hon followed, ntnl O'llricn w is deepl) gileved
when theso appointees wero obliged to'leuDtheir places home idoa of the liilltietico) '
0 llrlon wielded In the " Me' in bo had
by recalling tno fait that Tilden's majority la '
thoillslrlet in 1H7H wis :iUHD. llancocle's l."4.
lllalno's 7711, and Harrison s John Kelly,
tlio famous Taniin mv chief, w ts a greitail- - ,

tnlrer of o'llrinn. mid shuwed It b) having 1

lilm mado Chief of the ISureuii d Elections lu I

1H77. Ollrlou hehl on to tins pine until tin. ,.
winter bofoie his death, o'lir eu mici ejded M
('hosier A. Arthui as Chairman of Iho '
llepubllcnti htute nnd C tint)' Committees. '

nntl evrr)tlilug run sui mtbly nnd well '
with him und ins 0 lends iiulil after tlio ilnleat '

InlKKSof U'arnei Mllli i nnd ( ol Crugor, tho ;
Itepubllciin candldatesfiiriioveriiornnd Lieu-- j
tenant-tliivorn- O'Hrnoi w is neuiiiod ot ;
soiling the pirty out. and the ( uintyt'ommib- - j!
lee threw his oiginlatio.i mil ol tho llepiibli- - j

I'ltn part). O linen pi itested and made a
fruitless elfoit to nl ttiiu recognition at that l
Statu Convention in Iss i 'I hun ho joined P
Chin Ins D. Mvciii) s It M. It. O . nnd Ills or-- tg iniyitlon again i lass , .i llepiiblicnn. f

Aftei O'lltlen's Heath the assoi lat loll which I,

borohls name still coiitintied. with John l V
llrodsk) usl'r sbleiil. I oi the llrst time In tho V

hlstoiy of the a- -s d itlon jealousy of tho f
leiuloi sprang mi mil grew with suchvlru- - i
telle o that Us il.- - till seemed imminent. Hut I

IJriids'e), with sorie of the genius of O'Drlen. f'
set about the work of organization, and, vvltli t
such al le distin t workers as I iimk (). Murtlu
ui I Sim I ngel. lesioied the association to a

II iinmhlii; iinlitlon. In 1HH.I 'Ihoodoro E.
iiuhlu, ugiin tiolslei. and hamiiol A. iloborts .
intto u ed lulu tho politics nf tho district .;

tnistav V. sehllimann. who proved to beurnaa
wi'h a d ingoious ambition. Jirodsky wus tho
ie igiiitii leader, and when ho builod for

ui po lit Iho Btimmer of 1K01 ho was tha
in .si j riiuiiuuiit mid most popular district;
I. a lei in tho county. When ho returned, tha "

n . option tendered lilm by bilvnr Dollarrimltli j
nud lluriiev Ilouiko was a miserable affair 1
nud scorned to Indicate that his retirement I

fiom tulilies was desired. Tlio organla- - 1
ti ;i had in tlio mean tlmo been taken, r
link into tho fold, ami ut the btuta
Coiivenllon hold in ltochoster lu lHil) .vi
llrodiky renttwod old aciiuainlances nntl 41
camo nek with ptelty nuirly ull ot his old flstrength, hclillrm inn hml grown to bo tho 'ileadei of tlio distill t. Dissensions followed. '
ivud thonld orgniilatloii wasHplit In two, with A
the larger h ill cliisturlug ubuiit llrodbky. Tho
iccent siitubblts in tho " Ato" aro probnblr ,1

well rememliored 'I hit trouble between Ilrod- -
tekvnnl Hehiirm inn still exists, with no pros- - J
pert of scttlomcnt Alremlv bain Engol. onn 7
of Hrodsky s vvaiinest friends, lias unnuuuccd
that ho will bo a ciudidato for tho As- - I
seinbly this fall. Ho doi-Bn- care, ho says, )
what richllrni'inti does or whotlu r ho likes It
or not. During all theso tears Iho Democrats
hnvo been m iking gallant lights lor victory. i
but tho spirit of the people Is ton rampant to I
bosittlslled with ono light it vnar, ,unl o thn JMyoung element have formed uliubll ol Hocking
to the oicatilzallon.w hern n light an be had at
an) time and nt a tunmrtit's rintlco lecaua t
of this tho Democrats have bail to light with
unusual vigor lu gaining their vbturlc.--.

Bciticllilug ,vvv In Slieurn ut r.ust,
Ir n Ikon,

It Is not often that nn ttpparenll) useful In- -
novation in Iho urt of sclssoi or sin nr inanu-fin'lu- re

I hiuird of, and doubtless for th it n
wo have beeoiuii n t tit m Inr theso ,

iiiillspeiisablouil un. Istoelvlllitioii as pr ib- - tittily iiulmpiov.ibhi lustriimeuts In a nuvr .
' kind of sliears whii h has in eu i ought oi tho 1

maiket hi an ibgiitil i is uni Inuib bin, tlio eitt-tin- g

Idados mo t inotlnd by a i iimile. In
wlileh a simpln level movoi ii in on th lmlng
nl the lustrum nt. cause thn ono bladu tu I o
tli.iwii undor b) tin ithtu Hi lower choolc
tlietin tsiis a siippnn, and tho lint or t book ut
a knife, vvliicli i overs tlu obiett oil the suppott.
Compared vvltli the orthodox scissors u much dgreater enU'loao U dutmud for the uvt form
ot shears.

!: i e. w

P.urone IJ'omr,klnt I• a 0111,t but nr, Im• 
POrll1Dt factor Ill thla HUofl'I bt•sul von• 
tur·OI, ri ""' bM,;,m1 tqlaral)I r well IID01'Q 
that h1 ln11nd1 to h11,o a U11nondo111 re1•lv11I 
of "The llhLak Vrooli'' Cll th~ Ac11,hHUf or 
Mu1hl In t:ni;'tlenll,or. but unUI now It ""8 not 

l:fen
1
rineateif t11•• ht t, pr111,arlor ~~n,r1.•• 

or I ~ II ~,o 1 huatr llll•liOrle -. \! 111 MO• 
IIIJ lo rR·o 1111t1n. t,,111Y11n111a 11arl1• t_n 11v1•m• 

Lnr ant l11~tln1r fullt o,Jnvo m.o~tl/1, !\ ron,1ln1 
C!JCllhlllle of th• 110,,d ol r.nvlt• I U)l!tlllJ ran• 

l.,11llm11. •1•1,mukln• •\lw111•• ru ft " hi• i,rum• 
f01, 11nd 0111'11 lO 8 ••• IDQrO than h• nn• 

uuunall•: 10 It "· Ill 11• '""' to yi 1111,,L" ,urr 
Pj«•to 11011, or 1110 ri•al l.c>ntlnn Ohr 8tfn1, 1huff, 
I ,. t& t.r111ncirk11t,l11tl;or1111111rohnaorot 1c~n•rr 
lttid ~u,tllmd, 110d h!l whl havo, b,~lllu• th• 
hh~I •lull In .\tnnrlca {'r •11u1ilnoult1r n11tl l1ar• 
lo1111tn11<lu eff!loLII, l\1 .nrorn n r,w Yl'ftllkt llilO 
h• ll!luateol~IIUIJtlr 1tr~t.l 1t 1t\llllherol l1i1h1_ 1uK 
"f•~elKIIY MnJ v•u1 11\'lllil 111rrur1n~r11 IM llil• 
• 1air. •rtien hoMnh.l hnc1t to No'!' ,·ork, 11nd In a 

~

•" honr-. 1•lmo•~ huforn an~llijdr kn,;w that hi 
ad relnrnt!d, 1111 hM HfCI t_ 1/1 • suhnlno l'OIIP 
1 u11111~ln11 A rru,t llhrn~I or. i h~ 1r11tu11ue 

I 11n•·~r wl1•1 hn~ •Ol l11· .. 1-lh)o,ro,lo • auillflll~tJI 
\flld 11, 1 1 mnrvn ou~ ~npurl~srll. ll•II a 
1h11,en m11nM11llr• li111I lletn !llo erlns Ith 
llt1106f1111rl, whu I• un1111011loni.1, , the r.o►t 
mall• dl\l1unr u\'Or "~~n Ill lhla,~ounlry. ►', H 
l'ruotor 1n<I ol!er••l hl111 f.!60 a •~I: for a 
n1out11·~ Ullllllll6llll/Ul tn lloetun .. but ·romr,klne 
,.. .. 11 ,la'to llluet lhJlf !JIil Ufa uelllrono for a 
lon11er torm. nnJ lllal101n<>rt cll11t~u~11te_ d ,1~-
11or1llnaty. Jn '''J'lie J l•Ok Ul'Ol•II' I ll!rt WIii 
b• nuO\llor MW nll1J• cl11noer1 the lll•Jl•H 
izrutu11 HI, lil1111or C:luorr1. In, too, 1• • 
\<'Of\ll"r o 111\ a ""\htht, ,o t •• f t"llo11 u11•rl1 ,leq ~f~- ,, jth I IU ro,~rlt tu I u:, t••I nt .. VI 
JnJ l'routr' •.•I IJnr11 . \ llur, !'hloh ov~1,l w1I 
110011r to-morrow 111 Ut 1. uo,tun, IUchaN 
(lylll~n•• rar .. ,r IU&!' f.10 ul~ ,n ~'·r~ IL!JOW 1111 
lill1,rully. DLlrl\ Wt er I• Yr&. folclun. A 
)'et1r ur ~o nao ~111 w,1, r,111 tu Juum,1111 wl!h 
1111r huJt!au<I, wh11 wn• "' tlil\l limo 111 unour
t11ln 11111, Is. lhl~ within a nfolvomo11th lhl'I 
a\1wer ~urnodl111\ h~• 11ornul11011t1r 1·hl lilm,elt 
of tho 11'hl8kUJ •vii, i\Dd 11110 WUD ll..ck lo "'" 
•111111MI. llth1ht wumftl\ "fi" "l(ODtl wlf.,. It 
t ,0111t.1 l,o ,·,,rr t•ltiln 11111 na, ror "Ohl l'ed 
l'rtouly" t hi• 10111011. A ■torr. l)U Ill· 
11111 to I::Uwo.rd llirrhi:110·11 au -hurll'il• 
ne:sr, hl\a .ll1J~11 J"'~111I 11lon~ .~utora' AlleT 

rJ ,r.~ 11.1 IAJr~l~~n· i:?r~~~- I r:11; "1~~
0"v1~f1~" ,/: 

cnm1111nr wor11 11ln>•l111 In II l hl\nduh1hh1 t\,~. 
rlr~" lu,v week~ 111:u I\ litter 1111 noil 11cce~1 to 
h~ dr11nlntr rou,nM Rnd toolc1I " n11U1l>nr of 

vahlllhlok 1,u10111:lni:tQtbo 11ct,,rs. M11yon wu 
oon,11l?uone )' unl!l~~r- l•llOILIISll thtt tlilof 
mn,lo nwnr with tho , 111wur's untlrn w111,:e11 

for \11•1 Wuul:. Moat or his t\KJIOCIIIIH WIIM 
nrl nod hl look 11/)on tho h•M 11,1 11 1,1vod 

Joku un )lllft/n, 1i11t fal'rlalln, who 1101 1111v,,r 
qullo rort.:011,•n hi~ u111 ,1,1ve KPd lllt ,,Id 
Jnr11 nn,I •r>rrowa rMlell lho mnller 
dllftr.-ntly, llu •1ufn1I, l11111,l11d to llnro11 
All ordo.r fi,r llOuthor wcok'I< "I'!'· wit 1 
tha 10111~r1, tl,nt llw ll.011,r coul,t I nlTur,i 
lo• los,. un,I ll wn~u•t Iii !null. nnrlww. I I\ 

air nu xi.it r In I it\iru 1,orl;•ul ""'"' v ht t '" 
\ lllll/111,111111 11t,,11!1•,·• 11cn11to1rM 01dll11.ier IIIHI 
)!ff)ll lall ,•~r)' th•>llllJ\lloHh' tiahl n,, 1111011 1u 
the lllljfe IJXIU!, All lh(111ltnr11tlon• ()rUorod In 
tholr 1-111!1"\"'01~,.,1~t1 lo ~ud11ro Mnloly for tho 
1U11ll11n,•11, w 1111, u,o n~tor Iii\~ l'~nu ,1utf,1 notr• 
lootc•I. 'J'hi~ ,,rnr,,liihl-nnd II K11'1 •11 11111111111. 
111,>11 bl\O·-lt1111 lt•,l 1Jour1111 C. l114r.lut,rn, ,l1· .• ll 
\\ 11uihl11uton •1(•tor. to 111nkt1 1, ,,uhllu 1q,r,i1ul to 
13unl\{or Gi.11 n11~r. n•kh111 tit~\· thll t'omrn1t 
,ui,1 prot, 1d1t•1~ ,-.r tho 11onr 11 nY•t· \,o l'ro• 
,·11lod ror. The J••JU~bt 1, I'll u11~r, 1111, It 
dhoul1I l,o i,.,,, 11<1. Gi>wont.:o ,,1,11tnwk. 
a l'MI lndlt111 Mtr ... ,. IA ,roluk In 
vl,,tt l:lni:11111,1 nttx! ~on,011 1:iho hM for 
thJ\'Pirtll y1•.atr1t lr'tUt't'•t our "W» "1rl,ult■ lndu~• 
t1•l11utth, nn,I mo•l•••tlr. a.'11d in th.., thrntru!!I 
w11oru h,e l\orilur tlru1n11 /Ind lhu I lllu •lluL "'" 
)'vt ,,ult,,·,., ffhu h,u, \\ 11n n litrt;t'. IUtll)". nnd 
111)'11 ,•Jlo11111u,•. In E11i,;t1111ll 1,1,,. Ill llkoh• to 
Olt\kt>" 1iowl111~ f11CCt•Sd nn"" hor cll•hn to tlb· 
i.ll~lnnl t,1 .. ,,i.l I~ ntmly b~11tl•ll•h,•1J. 11•~ 11 rn
mnrlrn,ltl11 fnnl t111\t 1·n11 •·nnn~•t ft'lrl'lY 11111ko 
IH't•dll'liru,-. """ to "'" rnto .,,, Am••rltn,n llH)At. 
r"·nl v,•n!nri>e fn t:n~llin,I. 11111 It w'II t,o ,.,1. 
~ru11l1 h1lfo tit ~'titutt n1,nu 11. wlu 1hr th\fft,nu,i. 
!lrt111h, Jlnrroll. r,n,1 )l,•<'11ll.,,1zh f11llod1011H1);;0 
1'--llnkitMtiiutr♦• l•?'~•lllnl1lo tu .\lhu 1n, t•ut •• On tlu) 
,,,,,,ncJor:' th,• CiuurtJif\ llnJi;11otiP til.r1, Jh1fT.,lo 
tHH. uud othtH' 110.:tUtarly l\m••rf'-•11u IJhhhlCht 
hu,·e coln~.i m~nor I hon:. '1'11u ln~l110 MINsa 
iU1:UHS h> l111\1u u lltio chB'i•""-'• 


